
THE TRADER.D

b. made, witli the lierai divisions markod duties he scarcely knew a word of the near the outrauce door. The oid dame
on the outeide by thin Unes of red paint Rusian lauguago, 'wbich of course added rose to se0 what was tho mattor; but
This Was the firat Lotir *glass. It: muoli to hie dificulties. Howevor, as 8ehrcei.y liad elie loft the room whon aho
requirea te Le turned uver only once in Iyeara rolled ou, lie acqnirod sonma was acized and tlirown dewn a etaircase.
twenty-futir Lotira, and, if AL wae blown knowledge of iL. German lie aiso learu. Major, Learing the noise, ruelied ta te
with lénything like thie care whioh modem Cd by Comnig in contaot with the minere, door of hie cabinet witli a candie in hie
huar giasses arc, iL muet have kept tinie many of wLcm were from the liartz hand, wlion a blow frein an axe fait upon
with as muait preoision as the Leat of IMountains. Re likewie contrivcd to hiei heand, and lia nover broathod ogalit.
lever dloks. inded, it je not rare to add a littie Freuch to Lis teaok. H18 AlLer thie, the murderera possosed
hecar people doolaro, oven nowadayo, that pay being liberal, and living clieap, he tliemsolvcs of the box and the gela, witli
tho licur glaus is tlie Lest tiinopieoe that wat3 enablcd to kcep a good estabiiL. which Lhoy mae off, olosing the dcers
waa avor invented.-Jetceers' Circular. munt; anad, being kind to the workmen, afLer theni. IL was net Lili the nxamning

______________ e gaixmed their ottem and tbat o! the :)f the third day that this terrible tragody
8IBÈIAN EMB.officers who sorved uudor him, whilo lis was known, wheu one af the efficers cf
SIEIA EM.eccentricity aniti*eed them al]. He Lad tho machine works came to conuut Major

Anithytecf ret Lilha~y, naat lengtli estabislied a sort of jargon cf on business of importance. Searcli
Ametyst ofgret billaiiy, naLis awn, moat strange and peouliar. In Loing made, the ghastiy romains of the

boryl, are occasionally discovcred in giving bis instructions, lio wotuld bogin murdmred man were founda, his band etili
several parts cf the Ouiral-some exceed. ini Ruse, nad a fow words cf Oernian, grasping the candlestick. The old
îugly fine crystale of a blue, yeIlow, and dlieu a scrap cf French, and fmaqliy glide wornan wae discovercd in a stato cf un-
rose color; thoso cf thc latter kind are into an Englieli sentence, wlioch lie con. consciounees, thougli stili living.

rare, ana wlien perfectiy transparent, cf cludcd with an impettiaus volley cf A striot investigation wvas made, and
throats in.case cf disobedienco. suspicion foul upon some cf the work.

considerablo value. Chrysoberyl is met When tlie Emperor Alexander visited mon, wlio wvore seized and examined, but
witb in the sanie locality as thé oeorald; the oti-ai lie was greatly pleaped iýitb it was ciearly proved that thoy wero
occasionally vory fine cryntals are ob. tho wurks Major baid establishod, and, as innocent. A striot watdh; was kopt on
tamed, and eut into beautiful geins, a token cf Lis satisfaction, presented the movcments cf certain, men wlio wore
Topaz is aise found in one or two local. hiin witli a piceocf land contaiuing about raLlier suspicions charactera. One cf

itis smeimo sx iahe lngpofeciytwenty Englieli acres, witli ail thc these, a smail merchant, wue takenn aitissomtiessixinheslogpareclyminerais it contaiued, and goid was seardhed. On examnation, however,
transparent, and soid at a very great known Leb Le pesited tliere. This im. hoe proved te the satisfaction of the
prico. Pink topaz ie rare. 3Ur. AtiLin. perial aet cf bounty provod fatal te the police that lie was ninety verste distant
son says :-" Up to tLis tuée, oniy five unhappy Englishmen, whe bult for him. on the morning cf the niurdc2. Ho was
email crystals ha;e Leen met witli at one so1f a lieuse on hie land, and a few years accordingly set atliberty. Yoars passedl
cf the gold mines in Seuth Oural, and Inter lie began- te excavate and wasli tlie ovor, and ail hopos cf penietrating tIe

oneocf those was presented te me; 1 goid sand, usually obtainmng more than myster were given up. IL happèed,
deepy rgre tesaytha itis ithr ms. wc poeds cf geld a year, at a very emaîl liowevcr, tInt tlie quantity of gcid stolen
deepy rgre tesaytîn ILis ithr m s t cf labor. This was worth about rom the mines bl heomme se enornidûs

laid or lias beau lest on My journey.- tirec thousand five hizdrcd potinde that tihe governmont determineà M is
Engiieli medlianies Lave been empioy. sterling. lie Ladl gene on this way cover liow it was effected. An officer cf,

ed in'tbo Oural fromn a very early period, several years, living aLl ie country bouse police was dispatcled »te LIe neigliber.
in its mining oporations. Several cf withi very fow Peopie about hini, Rnd Lond, and altar a long and-skiilfnl course

\1tm,~I. A. t-Ils uf,. bave hecome cale. often lîk(ving liq- <loiltiei u.xcept Rn old of inaim-p iiveriio hgle Coitmived te eeut Llue

Sfor tî,eir edlceiitricitv, nll tîmeir 1woiia. i.Md lui îItli'.ý pIoIdli. ; îxurPo0. foi. wlsi,ýl lite W41% .qei. If) tl,.
lauà,., vvili ho litiudedl loVjà tlîrough tive %elti U"c',:rE th ic .q(ltuit-v of pm*e* Cob of hi> liîe.,tigatiousý. alsu, he
Âuany generftticnb in, connection iâth the jcioe metul lie Lad uLtaincti dtiîJ18 the came ujJon a chie which lea te the dib.
vworks. Hie relates a trïagical Listory cf -sulumer was accuirately knewn te the covery cf thé murdorer of peor Major, who
tIe fate cf ene cf these adventurous workmen, ecd day's produce Leing was ne ethor than Lthe marchant who
bpirite. In the reign cf Emperor Paul, weiglied, cntered in a bock, and deliver. Lad Lbenu u thé first instance tricd and
a young mechanic, named Major, was lad te Major evcry oeniug. Hae deposited acquitted. This man ltad long been an-
engaged by the llussin, Govorumont, it in an iran borx whidli stood in bis gaged in gela smuggiing, in association
ana sont te Ekaterineburg te superintend cabinet, thé liey ef which lie ca.rried in wjth these wlho stele iL from te Minas.
a email meohianical, establishment. In ie pocket. This ycar thore wore more Thé murder was ciearly prcved against
this tcwn Major spent a long life, and tien tLree poode cf gcla in tLe box. Thé him and soe accomplicas, and they
constructed many machines, which, limé N'as approaobing wlan this treasure were sentenced to the horrible punisî.
rude as Liîey were, provad cf essentiel wenid Le sent te thé smelting works nt ment cf '<running the gauntiat," and
value in thme mining districts. Peasants Ekatcrtueburg, there toeecastinte Lare, dicd immeaiately after. The Land cf
were sent te liii frein the différenît and forwardcd- te te mint at St. Paters. goid stealere -vas broken up, and the
-villages, who Lad noever inl tîmoir lives 1burg, whien, one Sunday morning, Major offictr of police retnrîted te St. Petars.
seen any mclianical teels cxcept an axe and Lis cid-heusekeeper Leing alene in burg te receive a réward for Lis ardueus
ana a siw. Whlen lie cîîteredl lpon hii 'tIleuge, «I iloise %vu-, qitideiiy lîcard and really dangeos labers. .1?chapiqe.


